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Are what you will save you

Ladies black hose,
5c pair,

- m 'i ill '" I' " " 9J-
.- f - wnmxrvaVVPffrt H

$-B- ig Dollars-- $
if purchase

your spring stocK at

Keynote to this store "Strictly honorable dealings at
lowest prices." This week we offer splendid
bargains, a few of which arej

per

..mt

some

fast

brocade silk and mo- - : Ladies' heavy percale shirt
j hair skirts, very good S5, waists, new styles, 50c,

Dr. Warner's "Platinum"
dress stays, warranted not
not to rust, very pliable,

10c dozen, :

Children's
umbrellas,

Standard shirting

figures

Don't fail to see our special of 15c dress goods.

Z HOLVERSON'S ZZ
While they last we offer a of

Men's Fancy Shirts
Qualifies that were $1 50 each special at

V3c Each.
Sec South' Window. 4

JT. a. DALRYmPLB Sl CO.
CALL A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to oolleot a bill, to c on
orrandn for you. Ask for special
rates on merchants' packages.
Charges roanonablo. Bioyolo ser-

vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwooa Messongor System, Contral
ofHoo No. 200 Commercial street.

The Weather. a few sharp frosts
nrc followed by more cold weather.
Forecast IsThursday fair warmer.

PERSONALS.

T. Kay was a Portland visitor to-

day.
Mrs. M. W. Hunt returned today

from Albany.
Hod. n. G. Guild, of McMlnnvlllc,

Is In the city.
State Treasurer Mctsclian was In

Portland today.

P. Levy, the hopbuyer, bad business
In Portland today.

Attorney S. 13. Marks returned to
Oregon City today,

Col. P. V. Drake returned to Port-

land this morning
Attorney J. M. Sowers returned

today from Albany.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Aycrs, of Hcpp-nc- r,

aro vlBltlng A. J. Basey.

Genuine

Sweet

Corn !

Cut Dried,

Fresh as from the ear

SONNEMANN.

Grocer,

extra strong
school 50c.

Ladies'

prints
: and Harmony Mills prints

choice and collars,
I 4c the yard,

v

line

line

and

Senator and Mrs. A. J. Johnson, of
Sclo, arc in the city.

Attorney General C. M. Idlcmai,
went to Portland today.

R, S. Rutherford, of Marlon, was In
the city Tuesday aftcrnocn.

Coostable V. R. Jones, of Jefferson,
was In the city this afternoon.

Geo. W. Davis returned Tuesday
evening from his trip to Skagway.

R. B. Fleming, of the Northwest
Stove Foundry was in Portland today.

C. Carmicliacl left this morning for
Yakima, Washington, on a wool-bu-

ing cxplditlon.
Mrs. Thos. Reynolds returned this

afternoon to Portland after a short
visit In the city.

Mrs. Sophia King and Mrs. F. B.
Southwlck went to Portland Tuesday
In tho Interest of tlio Pacific Circle,

W. II. McOscar, Geo. Mauer, Geo.
Brown and I). S. Kain, went to Port-
land today, enroutc.for Copper river
country. They will bo joined In a few
days by John L. Sweeney, of this city
and Dr. Merman, of Fort Wayne, Ind.
They expect to start from Portland
about the 12th Inst.

A Neat Couktksy. Yesterday
afternoon as Mr. Towno was speaking
In the opera house the noise from the
carpentors working on the celling of
the electric light olllccs bebw became
annoying to the speaker, when a com-

mittee was sent down to have It
stopped If possible. The men were
put to work In another part of the
building, but the noise was still
heard, and when his attention was
further called to It, Manager F. R.
Anson had tho men quit work and
told then) to go up and hear the
speech a neat courtesy from a gold-h- ug

source.

Planus Removed. Street Com-

missioner Worrlck today removed
from tho Commercial street cross-
walks tho planks, that have been in-

conveniencing pedestrians forsoveral
months past.
Nobody nood linvo Nouralgln. Got I)r. Miles' i
ruin nil irom utukkuis. uno cent, a aos
U r. Mhos' NcnvBl'iasTEiisfor BI'INAL

WKAKNiaa AlldrufwbUsciremforlBtr

IRew SDress 5oo6s !

Now lines h novelties, in all tho now shades, 25c, 20c, and
35cujyard. Tho nrett lest lino of goods ut tho price over shown here.

C01UKNT DRESS GOODS Iridescent novelties 1n all tho now shat'es;
very neat and stylish; also small checks lu'biown and white, blue and
white, black and white.

TAHLH LINENS An elegant new lino of table linens and napkins juts
opened, bleached and unbleached, and Turkey reds, Fine Mucin from 60c to
$1,2.') purl yard. Good union table cloths at 25c to 50o a yard, Napkins
at all prlccH.

WHITE QUILTS Beautiful lino Just opened, bought In New York at
special low prices. You reap tho benefit. Elegant white spreads from 76o to
t'j each.

NEW FOOTWEAR All tho latest thing In footwear for ladles, men
nnd children, at bedrock prices for spot cabli. Wo have a lino of ladles' tine
shoes, plain toes, a llttlo out of style, but flno goods, and very best stocK,
which weuro selling at tl a pair.
Agents Standard Patterns. Best and cheapest.
R. & 0. corsets.

oniDia bros. sl oo.
302 Commercial street. Tho cash dry goods and shoo house.

liMBiHHIDUil!

TWO COURTS IN SESSION. THE SCHOOWw.wn. UaSSTJSCJiaiaCeKSKiU
Docket Entries by Judge Hewitt County

Commissioners Meet.

Entries made by Judge Hewitt
since last report, are as follows:

R. J. Flemltig vs. John A. Carson,
receivership; motion to turn oyer cer-

tain books, notes and letter-book- s

overruled and ordered tnat the parties
to the cause each give the other the
immediate opportunity to Inspect any
books, papers, records or other docu-
ments that mayjoe in his possession
pertaining to or material to the Issues
In this cause and an opportunity to
take copies of the same if so desired.

Ada A. Pogue, insolvent, F. N.
Derby, assignee, assignment; all mo-

tions as to the election of an assignee
overruled.

Today was certainly "divorce day"
with Judge Hewitt. During the
forenoon the 'marriage relations be-

tween six couples were dissolved.
There remain however six of her such
cases on his docket for disposition at
this term of court.

Decree of divorce on findings was
entered in the cases of Emma Lane
vs Isaac Lane, Mary E. Smith vs A.
A. Smith, Elizabeth Shaffer vs Joseph
Shaffer, Fred L. Taylor vs Anna L.
Taylor, Wm. L. Whltfock vs Anna R.
Whltlock and Mary M. Leveque vs
J. IN. Leveque.

This afternoon the court finished
auditing the road and bridge account
and working on the pauper account as
this rcprot closes.

Lno Broken. At Y. M. C. A.
Hall Friday evening George Hersch-bac- h

broke his leg at the ankle while
practicing pole vaulting under direc-
tion ol Prof. Brown. The matts were
so placed that the young man struck
on the edge ot one and his foot was
doubled under him. The break was
a painful one.

Tho Oregon City Enterprise has
changed hands and now Mr. T. L.
Polndexter will have charge.

bankrupt

Sale !

I Favind bought the stock of goods known
as tho c. r . USDurn racket store. 1 will pro
cc;d at once to close out the same.

The roods must co regardless of cost.
Everything mail.ed down to a bargain

orice.
Come and make your selection whi.e the

stock is lull and assortment good.

Next door to Albert's bank.
Very respectfully.

N.J.DAMON.

Special Sale
Stationery,

Flno boxes of paper and envelopes
at 10 cents per box, better grades IS
and 25 cents besides regular lines of
flno stationery.

Have you scon my 125 sheet 3 cent
tablet.

Full lines of artists materials.
Photograph albums.
Dolls at cost.
Remember the Circulating Library

over 1000 books to select from.

PRANK S. DEARBORN.
Bookseller and stationer, 203 Com-

mercial street.

My Kitchenware
Department.

Now filled to overflowing with an
Immense assortment of steel
enameled waro In all of the staple
everyday goods nt lowest racket
prices.
Call und see for
Yourself.

My New Line of
Laces
Embroideries
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Ties
Men's Ovorshlrts
Sweaters.
and tho dozens of staple things nt
lowest racket prices for liest qual-
ity of goods.

WIGGINS'
RACKET

Monday, March 14 Will Witness an nt

Contest.

The Salem school election on next
Monday ought to Interest every man

and woman In the district.
The two directors to be chosen will

help conduct our schools, one for tire
years and one for one year. Probably

the one getting the largest popular
vote will go In for five years. The one
year term will be extended at the
next election. If the person chosen Is

satisfactory to the people.
It has been unfortunate that the

two Republican party chairmen have
been put up. Mr. Davis, Republican
county chairman, has returned from
Alaska, and will undoubtedly be a
candidate with Mr. Bingham. We
consider Mr. Davis a public
spirited gentleman, who might
make a good school director if free
from party influeuce. Mr. Rlgdon
and Mr. Baype declined to become
candidates because they are party
chairmen, and the fact that Mr.
Davis Is stillRepubllcan county chair-

man Is the vital objection to him.
Two candidates who have received

the largest popular vote are M. L.
Chamberlain and Dr, W. H. Byrd,
the former was at one time county
clerk and the latter has served
as school director. Mr. .narsu
has also been nominated by the com
mittee of the woman taxpayer's
meeting. Mr. Marsh is a capitalist
and now In the wholesale fruit busi
ness. The school district could have
no abler, cleaner, or more Independ
ent men than Chamberlain,
Byrd, or Marsh. The first Is

a McKinlcy Republican, the second a
Democrat, and the last named a
Sliver Republican.

Many people are of the opinion that
there should be but two candidates on
each side. We believe that one of the
three last named should step out and
let the people have a square contest.

We were In hopes that a woman
could be found who would make the
race for the office. But It has not
been possible. We do honestly be-

lieve that any woman can vote for
either of the three last named. The
best men and women of this city want
politics kept out of the schools. The
Salem bosses seem to want to force
them In deeper than cycr. Let the
people elect independent men.

Quite a Joke.
P. Klingele, a brewer at the Capital

Brewery, had an exciting adventure
last evening all over a setting hen.
He Is a breeder of fancy poultry on-- t

he-sid- e, when on his way home after
work took wf,h him from Dr. W. F.
Skiff's place a setting hen and some
eggs. When, part way home he
stopped to shift his load from one arm
to another, and discovered that he
was alongside someone's chicken yaid
when he stopped. He proceeded home-
ward, and when on the Bush bridge
heard a breathless voice calling him
to stop, nc did so, when a young
man accosted him thus; "Give me
back that chicken. My wife saw you
steal It at our chicken yard, and you
needn't deny it. Give It up, and noth-
ing will be said; quick." But Mr. P.
didn't part with his hen. Ho smiled
and said "Illmmel, hcilig Donncr-wette- r

noch elnmal, what you want?"
and told his antagonist to go hence,
but his breathless pursuer still wanted
the hen. lie threatened arrest, etc.,
when Mr, P. gave him his address and
told him to call around with the po-

lice as soon as he pleased. He went
home, and laughed all night, in his
sleep, and still smiles.

The New Spring: Stock Of cloth-
ing from Henry W. King& Co., Chi-
cago, has just arrived at the New
York racket, for men, youths and
children, just stop and examine them.
They are of the latest style, of the
best quality, and all for racket prices.
Call and save money, there Is no doubt
your being able to do so.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gknts I was dreadfully uervou and for

tor relief took your Karl's Clover Koot Tea.
It nuiefed mv nerves and strenpthene mv
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Dowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Harllord, Conn
Sold by D. J. Pry.

Wheel Customers
Taught to ride Free,

Our wheel trade has been something
immense for tho past two weeks.
Wire, mall, express and freight alike
called into requisition to carry u.tt
our orders.

More of Our Great
$35 and $40 Lines

will bo In this week.

The Stearns at
SSO.

Is tho great favorite at that price.
None to equal It for the money.
No better at any price. Highest

class known.
Come and see tho dress guard that

protects In every way. Can't even
touch the chain or sprocket, let alone
catch.

BAZAAR !

PRICES I

SBj PHI

m sts I

Ij The largest, finest and most complete line ever shown in Salem? cightyfive dozen to

gj select from j in ginghams, percales, madias, etc, silk, all at special sale.

iSA Thursday, Friday and Saturday, X
ify Do not wait until the sizes are broken but buy now,

& 0
iU

Silk Waists from $375 up. Percale Waists from 45c up,

p Gingham Waists from 69c up,

See those pretty silkstripe gingham waists,

Just take a look at our north window,

Sales Prices positively not duplicated after sale

257
Commercial St.

TOWNE'S GKEAT SPEECH.

Copies for Sale at Low Price in Large

Quantities,
The speech of Congressman Townc,

the great free silver orator, can be
had at The Journal olll.e In any
quantity for circulation. Papers con-
taining It can be had at the low price
of 1 cent each In a quanlty of not less
than 2o copies. Send in your orders
early and have this great speech doing
missionary work. It is the best effort
of one of the greatest orators of the
land. tf

The Attention Of the ladles Is
called to tho new line of chocolite
and black vicl kid Oxford ties, just
received by the New York Racket,
ranging from $1 rpward. Also the
lino lineof ladles' latest style black
and chocolate button or lace ylcl kid
shoes, of the "Star 5 Star" line. Also
a full stock or misses' and chilcrcns'
shoes in the latestshades, all sold at
racket prices. Please call and exam-
ine them. 3 9 2dlw

Memorial SEitviCES.--Publi- c exer-
cises in honor of the late Frances E.
Willard will be held In the First
Methodist church at 3 p. m. Sunday.
Mrs. Steele, president of the county
Union will prislde, and the pastors of
the various churches will partlclptte.
Prof. Z. M. Parvln will haye charge of
the musical program.

When You Have Company You
wanteveryrhing just right, especially
the dinner, Groceries bought of us
will make the serving of a faultless
dinner no trouble at all. Branson &
Co.

Dressmaking Parlors. Mrs. L.
Campbell has opened dressmaking
parlors at 33a Liberty street, she is
prepared to do all kinds of fashionable
dressmaking at reasonable prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 3 5 lm

Be Not Deceived! A Courh, Horseness or
Croup are not to be tnfled with, A dose in
lome otsnilos Cure will sa you much
trouble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure. 25c. m

Dont annoy others by your cough-
ing, and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Stone's
Drugstore.

Way Down Rates. Lowest rates
Mcr offered to eastern points. See
H'iie k Barker, agents for O. R. & ft.
and Short Line. 3-- 8 1 w

What pleasure is there In life with
a headache, constipation and bilious-
ness? Thousands experience them
who could become perfectly healthy
by using De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers, the famous little pills. Stone's
Drug Store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lazatlve BromoQulninp Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
If Itfalls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B Q. on each tablet.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, Injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure Instant relief by
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Great Pile remedy. Stone's Drug
Store.

SSft?
The bargain house of Salem

State Boaiid Of Piiakmacy Lee
Stciner, of this city, L. W. Moody
and J. M. A. Lane, of Portland, A.
Yerrnigton of Eugene and G. C. Blake-l- y

of The Dalles, constituting the
Oregon State Board of Pharmacy held
a short session In this city Tuesday
afternoon. Licenses to practice phar-
macy were granted to the following
who passed the examination: W. S.
Ward. D P. Leach and S. A. Clemen- -

son, of Portland; W. II. Chasrain, of
MlUon and G. North Chcrrlngton, of
this city. The board adjourned to
meet In Portland June 8.

Things to Adore. There are
many things in this world that are
worthy of adoration but . the
smokers of "Our Champion" the best
5 cant cigar claim there is more gen -

ulne pleasure derived from smokinij l

that brand than any other In the'
market.

Karl's Clover Tea,

Stock Moved. Mrs. M. E, Fraser
is moving her stock of
ladies' and children's furnishings, and
notions to 271
door to the old Leader stand. & w

How's This!
We oiler One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney .S: Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
businesb and
able carry out any obligations made
by the firm.

West &TRAUX,wholcsale
Toledo, O.

Kinnan $s Narvik,
Wholesale Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure us taken
acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. snnf, frpp. Prlrn
75c per bott e. Sold by all druggist.

Reduced Rates.
l lie following rates are now in ef-

fect to eastern points via the Oregon
Short Line. '

KansasCitytoSiouxCitylnclusive:
First class, S25; second class S20.

au uiucago: t irst class, S31.50:
ond class, $20.50.

To New York: First class, 840-on-

class, $30.
lo St. Louis: First class, 832

sec- -

sec--

.50:
secona class, $27.50.

To Chevennn. Dnnvnr Pnlnr.win
Springs and Pueblo. First class. $40:
second class, 830.

by this line only, you
Ret through cars without change
Portland to Chicago. InnnlrA 7.t
H'JlSe & B.irkpr o-- n iin,,.cial street. '

3.8.1

After VP.irs nt llntnlrl our,,,!.,,, t
piles, B.V. Purselfof
-- um "uatureu uy us ni! a Single Imvof DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skindiseases sucli as eczema, rash, pim- -
J?.,5 ,9l?st,lnat0 sore3 are readily

by famous remedy. Stone'sDrug Stone.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
Buffalo, N. ray re-- ,

sonal gained in observing theer-fee- t
of your Shiloh's Cure in cases of advanced

Lomumption, 1 am prepared to say it is themast rematkable Kerned? that has ever beenbrought to my attention. It has certainly

IK
",any Consumption. Sold by D

O BTOniA,

0)

Democratic Primaries.
primaries of Mt.

Angel precinct were March 5, at
2 o'clock p. m. for the election of nine
delegates to the county convention.
J.J Buckhritwas chosen
and J. W. Ebner secretary. The

delegates were elected: Nic
Michel, L. Shanks, M. Rainier, J. J.

J. W. Ebner, Thomas Rai-
nier, Fred Schwab, G. W. Ralmer, A
L. Kavanaugh.

A motion was also made for a Union
between the Populists and the Sllyer
Republicans which was carried
unanimously.

Howell: D. J. Stelner, L. Larson,
R.-T- . McMchols, Jas, Baleson, D. G.
Ross.

East Salem: Frank Smith, C. W.
Yaunke, Jas. Noah Herron.

Root tor Constipation

millinery,

Commercial strect.next

transactions financially
to

Druggist,

Waldinq,
Druggist,

In-
ternally,

Testimonials

Remember

.ninnto

Knltner-ill- e

knowledge,

Democratic

chairman,

Buckhrit,

Munkers,

Jjtstneisest and if after usme it vou don't
i say so,
j money,

return the package
Sold by D. J. Fry.

There three little things which
work than other threelittle things created they

DeWitt's LittleEarly Rrsers, being fa-
mous little pills stomach liver
troubles. Stone's Drug Store.

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

cough. warning.

Shiloh's mnv miv lwD.J.

and get your

are
do more any

are the
nt., tbe bee and

the last the
for and

I

For and

that Take

Cure
"'-"-'- -'

Fry.
fe.

I

The
held

Stop

lew
eTMT

WISJJOJ.

It may
bottle of
Sold by

We are anxious to do a little good
In tills wnrlrl nnri oon l,li. ?
pleasanter or better way to do it than
uj aiinute uougtiLure as a preventative of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.Stone's Drug Store.

FOR SALE-Ma- ple farm, the Cottle farm ,
-- 3 ..,, orenaru apply to Joseph Stocks.balcm, Or. Q 3t

The Material
S'OriJS0JnrepaJr,l,ff yur watc'

made and

Genuine
0 mltatlon main snrlngs,

Jewels or other material thatyour watch may need, is usedin this department of

Watch Repairing,
Remember our prices aro thecueapest and work the best lathe city.

Watches cleaned 7K
Mainsprings .'.'.". 75c

CHARLES II. HINGES, D. R.,
303 Commercial street, 2nd door north

ui iKjsiomce.

mZZZ-J- -


